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Penn Nips . Lion Stickmen
In OvertimeThriller,lo-8

By DEAN MUCK
Sophomores Tom Hayes and

Dick Seelig led a second half'
surge against Penn in a down-
pour Saturday, but it wasn'ti
enough and the stickmen lost'
a 10-8 overtime thriller on
Beaver Field.

Hayes, who is being touted as a
potential All-American, fired in
three goals during the second half
and Seelig added another.

The Lions dropped behind
the Quakers. 5-2, at halftime,
but rallied for an 8-7 lead with
only 7:49 remaining. Then Brian
Duffy got a clutch goal for Penn
at 56:38 to knot the score at 8
all and send the game into over-
time.

The two teams
battled for
minutes hefoT
Tom Loughel

lig scored twice for the Lions, but
Penn added two more scores to
take a 3-2 lead.

The Quakers monopolized the
second period, firing in two goals
while holding State scoreless.

The second half was a differ-
ent story. The fired-up Lions
quickly closed Penn's margin
to 5-4. Hayes scored the two
goals within three minutes of
the start of the second half.
Duffy jumped the margin to

6-4 on the first of his three goals,
but Gordon Bennett put the Lions
within one at 37:10. Duffy again
counted for Penn and at the end
of three periods the Quakers led,'
7-5.

But the Lions were not:through.
State scored three straight goals
before Penn could counter and
the Lions took a short-lived lead.

Hayes scored the first goal
of the quarter with a blaz-
ing shot that ripped over Penn
goalie John McConnell's left
shoulder and the score was 7-6.
Then with Penn a man short on

i penalty, Mike Raiser dribbled a
muncing shot into the goal at
69:58 to knot the score at 7 all.

Seelig gave State its only
'ad a minute later when he took
pass from Hayes and fired

)ullet into the Penn nets for an
7 lead.
With just 3:22 remaining, Duffy

tied the game at 8 all and Lough-
ery gave Penn its victory in over-'
time.

State barely missed a score in
the first overtime period when;
Raiser took a pass in front of the)
[Quaker goal. His open shot washbarely deflected by the Penn
goalie on a great save.

won the gam,
with a goal
1:27 in the secon
overtime stanza
(In lacrosse t
overtime is d.
vided into tw
5 minute per
ods).

Barrett Freed-
lander put the Gordon Bennett
game on ice for the Quakers with
another goal at 2:15 to make the
final score 10-8.

The loss was State's second
against one victory and Penn's
fourth win against one loss.

Hayes and Seelig again led
all scorers. The two sophomore
stars had three goals apiece and
Hayes had an assist. After. the
first three games, Hayes leadsthe Lions in scoring with 9 goals
and Seelig is next with 8.
Crosby Foster opened the scor-

ing for Penn with a goal at 2:43.
The remainder of the first period
State and Penn traded goals. See-

AAU Basketbaliers Nip
Soviet All-Stars, 84-81

MOSCOW (FP) The touring
American Amateur Athletic Un-
ion men's basketball team went
into overtime last night to take
its second straight game from the
Soviet All-Stars 84-81 before a
sellout crowd of 16,000 shouting,
jeering, whistling spectators that
did it's best to upset the Ameri-
cans.

The American women's team
lost its second straight to the So-
viet women 55-45.

Law Says Pirates
Will Start Winning

PITTSBURGH (11) Vernon
Law, ace right-hander of the
world champion Pittsburgh Pi-
rates, has lost his first three starts,
but said yesterday he isn't wor-
ried about his pitching or the
Pirates,

"All we need is a few timely
hits," Law said. "If we get some
hits, we get some runs and that's
what you need to win ball games."

Law was 3-0 at this time last
season. Although disappointed
with his 0-3 mark now, Law de-
clared:

"Except for one game I haven't
given up too many runs and if I
can keep the other teams to a
run or two a game I think I'll
start winning and so will the 'Pi-
rates."

Golfers, Netters Post
Wins Over Panthers

By DAVE LEONARD
Penn State's golf and ten-

nis teams both won handily in
weekend encounters with
arch-rival Pitt.

his season record to 3-1 with a
6-1, 7-5. win over Panther .Dave
O'Loughlin. Blanck was down
5-4 in the second set, but rallied
to take three straight games and
the match.

.The Lion linksmen won their
second straight match with a 6-1
victory on the University course
while the netters whitewashed
Pitt, 6-0, for their first win of
the year in an abbreviated match
on the Jordan Courts.

Vance Rea, the number three
man, also picked up his first vic-
tory, defeating Ralph Mason 6-4,
6-4.

Whit Gray had an easy time in
downing Roger Glaser 6-1, 6-2,
and Don McCartney defeated Paul
Kochman 6-2. 10-8.

In the only match which went
three sets, John CoWren de-
feated 'Ted Martens 6-0, 3-6. 6-3.
The Lion linksinen have three

matches on tap this week. They
play Villanova away today, and
travel to New York to meet Col-
gate Friday and Syracuse Satur-
day.

The netmen travel to Lehigh
(Continued on page twelve)

Captain John Morton was the
only Lion golfer to lose. He
was beaten 2-up by Pitt medalist
Ron Dertnitt, who shot a 74.
Bob Rutherford, who has won

his last three matches, was the
medalist for the Lions, firing a
four over par 73 to defeat Stu
Snodgrass 4 and 2.

The other five Lions racked up
easy victories to even State's sea-
son record at 2-2.

Coach Sherm Fogg's netters
also had easy pickings in whip-
ping previously unbeaten Pitt,

The Lions won every singles
match and then the rains came,
forcing cancellation of the doubles
matches.

Jim Baker, the number one
man for State, won his first match
of the year with a 6-4, 6-2, victory
over Joe Brown.

Captain John Blanck upped
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VOLKSWAGEN
Sales Parts Service

$1624.00

WYNCI SALES CO.
1060 E. 3rd St... Williamsport

Lary Pitches Tigers
To Bth Straight Win

DETROIT VP) Yankee-killer
Frank Lary pitched the Detroit
Tigers to their eighth straight vic-
tory yesterday. beating New York
4-3. The winning streak is De-
troit's longest since 1949 .when the
Tigers won 10 in a row.

LOOK SLEEK FOR
SPRING WEEK

THESE SPECIALS

TOP HATS (pearl grey)
Only $2.95

Special Group DERBIES
Only $1.95

CANE & STRAW HAT
(together) $1.95

PENN STATE MUGS
$3.95

PENN STATE PLAQUES
$4.95

Get His at HUR'S"

lifitio grits fYiltip

DERBIES (brown, black,
red, green)

Only $2.95
Quantity $2.75
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ATTENTION
LOCAL AD

STAFF
MEETING

TONIGHT
9 Carnegie
All Boards

7 P.M.
First lesson tonight

on dummying-In.
Bring pencil and paper.

COMPULSORY

What's Behind Today's News?
MERE
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Head, Washington Bureau, New York Times
reports TONIGHT

"Behind the Washington Dateline"

8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Schwab Auditorium
.. , Tickets Free to Students, HUB Desk ...
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